Fluorine is the lightest member of the halogen group and documented as one of the most reactive and electronegative of all chemical substances. It is poisonous, pale, yellowish brown gas. Fluorine does not occur free in nature, therefore, fluorine in the environment is found as fluorides and represent about 0.06-0.09 per cent of the earth's crust. Acute and chronic exposure to excessive oral fluorides has many adverse effects. Therefore, the aim of this review is to bring forward data for dental personal and dental students about fluoride intoxication as fluoride is used excessively in dentistry due to its anti-cariogenic effect.
Introduction
Fluorides are organic and inorganic compounds containing the element fluorine. The range of fluorine-containing compounds is considerable as fluorine is capable of forming compounds with all the elements except helium and neon. Structurally, fluorinecontaining compounds range from potent toxins such as satin to life-saving pharmaceuticals such as frenzied, and from inner materials such as calcium fluoride to the highly reactive sulfur tetra fluoride. Fluoride-containing compounds are so diverse, inorganic fluoride salts are currently available for human use such as sodium fluoride (NaF), stannous fluoride and sodium monofluorophosphate. Sodium fluoride was first compound used and is the reference standard, it is odorless white powder or in form of crystaline and moderately soluble in water [1, 2] .
Other fluoride compounds including, fluorosilicic acid (H 2 SiF 6 ) which is a liquid by product, it is also known as hexafluorosilicic, hydrofluosilicic, and silicofluoric acid that is highly soluble in water. Sodium fluorosilicate (Na 2 sif 6 ) is a powder or very fine crystal, also known as sodium silicofluoride that is moderatley soluble in water. Calcium fluoride (CaF 2 ) is a colorless solid, relatively insoluble in water as well as in diluted acids and bases. Hydrogen fluoride is a colorless, pungent, acrid liquid or gas that is highly soluble in many organic solvents and in water, in which it forms hydrofluoric acid [2, 3] .
Soluble fluoride salts, of which sodium fluoride is the most common one, are mildly toxic but have resulted in both accidental and suicidal death from acute poisoning. The minimum fatal dose in human is not known, a case of a fatal poisoning of an adult was reported with 4 grams of NaF, the fatal period ranges from 5 minutes to 12 hours [4] .
Complex of aluminum and fluoride (aluminumfluorides, most often AlF 3 or AlF 4 ) or beryllium and fluoride (beryllofluorides, usually as BeF 3 ) occurs when the two elements are present in the same environment. Aluminumfluoride and beryllofluoride complex appear to act analogues of phosphate group-for example, the terminal phosphate of guanidine triphosphate (GPT) or adenosine rtiphosphate (ATP). A number of differen units are commonly used to measure fluoride concentrations in water and biological samples, because the atomic weight of fluorine is 19, therefore, 1 micro mol /L is equal to 0.019 mg/L. Bone ash is typically about 56% of wet bone by weight, so 1,000 mg/Kg of fluoride in bone ash is equivalent to about 560 mg/Kg wet weight [5] [6] [7] [8] .
Acute and chronic Toxicity
Symptoms of acute oral fluoride intoxication in humans include sever nausea, vomiting, hypersalivation, abdominal pain, and diarrhea. In severe or fatal cases, these symptoms are followed by convulsions, cardiac arrthymias, and coma. Acute toxic doses range from 1 to 5 mg/Kg. Doses exceeding 15 to 30 mg/Kg may be fatal. The mechanism of toxicity involves the combination of the fluoride anion with the calcium ions in the blood to form insoluble calcium fluoride, resulting in hypocalcemia; calcium is indispensable for the function of nervous system, and the condition can be fatal. Treatment may involve oral adminstration of dilute calcium hydroxide or calcium chloride to prevent further absorption, and injection of calcium gluconate to increase the calcium level in the blood. Acute effects in experimental animals are similar to those observed in humans, mild gastrointestinal symptoms of acute intoxication may occur at doses as low as 1mg flouride /Kg, therefore, fluoride rinses are not recommended for use in children under 6 years of age, since young children usually have inadequate control for their swallowing reflexes [4] .
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including hypersinsitivity reactions, renal insufficiency, repetitive strain injury, and birth defects. Chronic exposure to fluoride also reported to cause haematological effects such as anemia, eosinophilia, and dysplastic changes on granulocytes in the bone marrow, as well as aquired osteosclerosis, gastrointestinal symptoms, weight loss, lower extremity pain, and sress fractures of the lower extremities [9] [10] [11] [12] .
Dental Fluorosis
Several epidemiological studies, begining with those of Dean and co-workers in the 1940's, clearly demonstrated the relationship between dental fluorosis (Yellowish or brownish striations or mottling of enamel) in humans and the level of fluoride in drinking water. Dental fluorosis is a reflection of fluoride exposure only during the time of enamel formation and the degree of fluorosis is dependent on the total fluoride dose, time and duration of fluoride exposure [13, 14] .
Concentrations of fluoride in drinking water of about 1ppm are associated with a lower incidence of dental fluorosis, particularly in children, whereas excess intake of fluoride in fluoridated water or prolonged use of fluoride supplements, such as fluoride tablets, early use of fluoride tooth paste , another dietary fluoride supplements and prolonged use of infant formula can result in dental fluorosis and lower level of dental caries [15, 16] .
The first year of life was a significant period for developing dental fluorosis on the mandibular and maxillary central incisors, but there is evidence to suggest that the effects of fluoride resulting in fluorosis prior to eruption of the teeth due to increase fluoride concentration in the extra cellular fluid surrounding the tooth during its development. Furthermore, at the individual level, another factors such as body weight, activity level, nutritional factors, and the rate of skeletal growth and remodeling are also important. Blood group O (ABO) phenotypes appeared to be a marker of resistance to fluoride exposure [17] [18] [19] .
Some studies pointed out that well water had little influence on dental caries experience and is causing dental fluorosis, and the average fluoride concentration among calcified tooth structure decreased in the following order: cementum, dentine and enamel. Enamel fluoride concentrations decreased with increasing depth of enamel where the fluoride content was lowest in the incisal region and highest at the cervical third. The mechanisms that underline the pathogenesis of dental fluorosis are not known but a genetic component may influence an individual's susceptibility or resistance to develop dental fluorosis [19] [20] [21] [22] .
However, fluoride can be mobilized from the bone adjacent to the enamel organ and result in local fluoride concentrations sufficiently large to adversely affect amelogenesis The target cells for fluoride in chronic fluorosis were shown to be the ameloblasts, the dental pulp cells, and the odontoblasts. Atrophy and necrosis of the ameloblasts were responsible for enamel defects and enamel showed brown discoloration from fluoride depositeds. The odontoblasts were atrophic and the dentine showed brown discoloration [23, 24] . However, Enamel is developed by matrix-mediated biomineralization. Crystalines of hydroxyapaptite form a complex protein matrix that serves as a nucleation site. The matrix consists primarily of amelogenin, proteins synthesized by secretory ameloblasts that have a functional role in establishing and maintaining the spacing between enamel crystallites. Full minerlization of enamel occurs when amelogenin fragments are removed from extracellular space. Thus the improper minerlization that occurs with enamel fluorosis is though to be due to inhibition of the matrix proteinase responsible for removing of amelogenin fragments. Therefore, delay in removal impairs crysla growth and makes the enamel more porous. Dental fluorosis appears histopathologically as hypomineralization of the subsurface covered by a well-mineralized outer enamel surface. Other dental defects of excessive fluoride intake including fibrosis of the pulp , alveolar osseous metaplasia, and may delay the eruption of permanent teeth [25] [26] [27] .
Skeletal Fluorosis
Endemic skeletal fluorosis is a a chronic metabolic bone and joint disease caused by chronic exposure to high doses of fluoride either through water or rarley from foods of endemic areas. The total quantity of ingested fluoride is the single most important factor which determines the clinical course of the disease. Skeletal fluorosis has several stages: two preclinical symptomatic stages characterized by slight radiographically detectable increases in bone mass; early symptomatic stage characterized by sporadic pain and stiffness of joints and osteosclerosis of the pelvis and vertebral column; a second clinical phase associated with chronic joint pain and arthritic symptoms and slight calcification of the ligaments. These features may mimic the diagnosis of seronegative arthritis [28, 29] .
Crippling skeletal fluorosis characterized by marked limitation of the joint movements, considerable calcification of ligaments, crippling deformaties of the spine and major joints, muscle wasting and neurological defects associated with compressing of the spinal cord. Endemic skeletal fluorosis has been reported predominantly in tropical countries with varying concentrations of fluoride in drinking water. Skeletal fluorosis can also result from prolonged consumption of well water with more than 4 ppm and habitual consumption of large volumes of extra strenght instant black and green tea play an aetiological role in the disease [28] [29] [30] .
